PRESIDENT'S SECRETARIAT (PUBLICI

...

AIWAN·E-SADR

TENDER NOTICE fOR SUPPLY Of OFFICE STATIONERY
J:Q.!ll.RS ANO OTHERS MISCELlANEOUS 'l'EMS, ETC
President's Secretarl~t (Public) invites sealed bids from well reputed firms having properly established shops
and telephone facilities at 'slam~bad/Rawalplndi for supply of office slationety, original toners and other miscellaneous
items, etc, during lhe financial year 2021-22.
Terms and Condition.

1. The particip~ting firms must be registered willi SalesTax and Income Tax In federal Board of Revenue (EBR),
The firms also have to attach copies of General Sales Tax and NTN Numbers duly Issued by the Federal Board
of Revenue (fBR) with tho bids.
2. Tenders should be accompanied with an Earnest Mon~ of Rs, 50,000/' (refundable) In the shape of Bank

Draft/Pay Order in the favour or ASsistant Oir«tor
Alwan-e·Sadr, Islamabad. Cheque w)l1 not be accepted,

(General),

President's

Secretariat

(Public),

3.

Eamest Money of unsuccessful btdders will be relurn'ed/refunded after the opening of bids. However,
EarMst money of successful flrro(s) will be converted into ·Securlty Deposit',

4.

Bids are reqinred to be submitted item-wise dearly indicating rates (in pak Rupees) against each item.

5.

Rates will be considered without
i.e 30.06-2022.

6.

In case of supply of toners, authorized Dealership from the manufactures/Principal Suppliers shall have to be
provided. If during the ",rrency of the period, It Is round that sub·standard or counterfeit 'refilled
toner/cartridges are supplied, the contract shall be cancelled and Securltv Deposit shall be forfeited, the flrrn
shall also be blactdisted.

7.

Submission of incomplete documents or false Statementldowments
is liable to disqualification ofthe respective firm(s).

8.

An Affidavit that the flrm has never been blacklisted by any Mlnl$lryl Ol\llsion/ (kpartment/
the Govemment is also required.

9.

Cutting / ove.rwriting In the offered rates shall not be accepted,

GST and Shall be valid up to the end of fln~ncial Year 2021·22

as well.s concealing 01 any Information

Organization of

10. The successful firm(s) shall not change/revise rates during lhe financial Year 2021·22 and shall be responsible
for supply of items as per approved prices falling which Security Depo~lt will be forfeited and the firm will
also be gOI blacklisted,
11. The tender documents tan be obtained trorn the undersigned during the office hou~.
12. The Competent Authority reserves tlte right to reject all or any of the bids.

13. The purchase procedure Is subject to observance of PPRA Rules, 2004, as amended from time to time.
14. All Bids shall reach the undersigned upto 1100 hour on Z6thJuly,ZO~ which
at 1130 hours on the same dale. Bidders who will like to attend bid opening will be all
from tht Sewritv Branch of thiS Secret.,iat.
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